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'''''"11&II1I1J 
n1ft7'1t11M111 (Structure) : Indirect Speech 11'16 Reported Speech 

0.Yo ,
n111f11".",,, (Vocabulary) : center, check, surprised, pleased, outstanding, 

entire, cut back, record, honor, place, route, 

cheer, awesome, nod, shake 

, I 1-'d'
1)~01Ufl'lUi1'f1Vl8 lJ'U 

~ 

86-Year.:.Old Man in Marathon for 63rd Time 

Johnny Kelly is 86 years old. He has just run the last seven miles of the 

Boston Marathon. It took him one hour and 15 minutes to run the seven miles. After 

his run, he went to the medical center to have his blood pressure checked. The nurse 

was surprised and pleased to see that his blood pressure was 139 over 84. She told 

.him that his blood pressure was "outstanding." Then she said, "I wish mine were 

that good." . 

Johnny Kelley is known as the great-grandfather of the Boston Marathon. 

He ran the entire 26 miles of the marathon 61 times. This year was the second time 

that he has cut back and run only part of it. Kelley holds the record for running 

more Boston Marathons than anyone else. To honor Kelley, a statue of him has been 

placed along the marathon route. 

Thousands of people cheer for him as runs the course. Today, an ll-year

old boy called out to Kelley, "Hey, Mr. Kelley-you're awesome. Super awesome!" 

Kelley nods and thanks people as he runs. "It's wonderful," he says. "People come 

out in the road to shake my hand. I'm cheered by thousands and thousands. I think 

a lot of them thought I ran the entire race. And maybe they cheered me because 

they know me after all these years and they don't know the other runners." 

From : Karen Blanchard and Christine Root. For Your information 1 : Basic 

Reading Skills. (New York, Longman, 1996, pp. 59-60) 
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ftlfl1ltllfl101 (Structure)
 

Direct Speech Indirect Speech 

She said, "I wish mine were that good." She told him that his blood pressure 

was "outstanding." 

An ll-year-old boy called out to "kelly, 

"Hey, Mr. Kelly you're awesome. Super 

awesome!" 

"It's wonderful," he says. 

•1:'i..l .,., ov ~·".I" • ..r n.1 ••
'l1 f1 u~::LtJflV1 [J f1lJ 1'\1 1~ ~U~::ff~ LfWIl~11 U~::L[J fl Ll'UnUOg U2U'\Io~ m1U1fl1":1 ~'\I o~ 

.01 • 'I .,.. ...~.. •• .01.., "'.. .. .~ ~ 
flUOU1Jl m tJV10~ l'tHI f1 flUl1U~l1~ C)1~ m~U1 fl1~ ~'UO~ flUOUlJ1m [fYlO~L110nflUl1U~l1~UU 

iiiif1l~Lril'~ 2ii ~O 

1. fll'I'l.h fi1~ ~'U0~1.J flfl Cl ~UlJ1 Lci lhHi f1 fl 'Uw~l~[fhjiim~Luav'ULLU M L~V wh 
Direct Speech 

2. f11~U 1rh ":1 ~'U0~1.J fl f1 U~UlJ 1Lrlll116 f1 fl 'U Vf~lilVtli'u LUS[f'U,j'0 fl11111110 Lifo f111lJ 

tr'U	 C') hlWJufilVj~'U0~~Lrl1LO~ L~[Jnil Indirect Speech 1110 Reported Speech 

'UOhr«~Ln~fl11lJLL~n~1~~:;,.ri1~ Direct Speech flU Indirect Speech luu~::lvf1 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

John said, "I want to be a teacher." 

('Jm1uVj~il "~UOV1f1LtlUfl1") 

John said that he wanted to be a teacher. 

(llm1u":1~'hL'lJlo[J1nLtlufl2) 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Mary said to me, "When did you come back?" 

(LLlJ~Vj~nu~uil "fJ(uf1~UlJl Lrl01'I") 

Mary- asked me when I came back. 

(LLlJ~mlJ~ui1~'Wn~U1J1Lrloh) 
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Direct Speech: "How did you come home?" I asked my son. 

(li'U,Cl11Jg n'lf1 [111 "gnntlU1J1UV ~1~''j'') 

Indirect Speech I asked my son how he came home. 

(<<UCl11J~n'ti1[111L'U1ntlU1J1UVV1~''i) 

Direct Speech:	 I shall teIYhim, "You are a nice guy." 

(<<u~::uvm'Uyh "tJO.llil'Uflu~") 

Indirect Speech :	 I shall tell him he is a nice guy. 

(li'U1l::Utl nt'Ul11 L'Ul LtlU fl'U~) 

~tl'uif fitl nn\'il Indirect Speech l1~tl Reported Speech l~tJft::Lfl[l~ 

Indirect Speech	 flit» Reported Speech 

~11J~''''nci111J1,r1~~tHLtl111 Indirect Speech l1~tl Reported Speech fitl nl'nh 

fiTW 
~ 
~'U tl~ flU ~U1Jl Lcilhrfl n flUl1-3 1~ [lufu LU ~ tJuriftl fl111Jl";Ltlu fiTVi ~'U V~ NLril Ltl~. .
 

l1aflfll"ntJg£lu Direct Speech lilu Indirect Speech 

l~tJun~u'j::ltJfl~LtI'U Indirect Speech 1l::~tl~u'I::ntl1J'U"'ltJU'I::ltJfl 2 U'I::lofl 

(clause) fitl tJ·n:l£lft'Hafl (main clause) o'UtJ,::l£lftthl£l (subordinate clause) 

Ex. Mary said	 she had been to Phuket once. 

+ +
u1::1[Jflluln (main clause) u,::l[Jflot)[J (subordinate clause) 

'Hamilftty 4 'Hafll'Ufll'ntJ~£lU Direct Speech lilu Indirect Speech 

& ,..I ... .., 1 _I	 '\' .,
1. llJft[l'Ufl'£llalfttlJ..	 UlJ'I::lOrll1ftn 

_1..1	 d "" ' 
2. LlJ"tJ'U'U'lUf" .....Ulli (Personal Pronouns) LLf'::a" ..... U1l1"a.:J"l£l~1£l -self 

~~ 

'H1tl -selves (Reflexive Pronouns UtI:: Emphatic Pronouns) 
• 1..1 • d	 ~ Of f11 • d !1

3. llJ,"tJUfI1"Ua~Hrl11l1lflallJ'UfI1"Ua~.:Jft11l1lfla 

4. LU~tJU Tenses 
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Direct Speech n.J~tllHilu Indirect Speech 'lrU~'U t),nh::ltltl 

say say (that) uvmrll 

say ask fl1mtJ 

said said (that) uvmnl 

'd .I iJsal to + m~tJl1l 'U 

1Jflflfl l"lf'U him 

asked + mnJ~liJUl.lflfln + if 

Iwhether 

fhmtJlh::lfIl1 Yes-

No 

, diJsay' to + f1iltJ'VIL 'U 

'4 fl fln L"lf'U him 

.111tell + mwvlt 'U1Jflfl" + that UVf1Lnl 

, 

'd ../ iJSal to + f1i1tJ't1l 'U 

1J fl fl Cl l"lf'U him 

dnJutold + mw'VI lJflfln + that 
. 

UDf1LCll 

'd .I iJsal to + f1ntJ'VIl 'U 

'4flfln 1"lf'U him 

../iJasked + m~1J't1L U1Jflfl" . 
0 

mmtJ 

.I n '" .... ... ~ ·... "'1 IIl1lJl tlll'I~ that 'VIvg U1.:1lClU 'H1JlfJfl11tJ1l "::tJ'H~V tJllf1 ~ 
~ 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech :
 

Indirect Speech : 

Peter says, "I like Nancy." (th::lfJflUVmnl) 

(ih~D{'n~il "NtJ'ti'VUUU'Ucu").. 
Peter says (that) he likes Nancy. 
~I tI· .I

(lJ L~Wl~ 'illl L'\Il'ti'VU UUUCl1) 
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•• 

•• 

Direct Spee<;;h : Ann said, "I have already passed EN 102." O}:i::lvflutlmril) 

Indirect Speech : 

Direct Speech: 

Indirect Speech: 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Direct Speech: 

Indirect Speech: 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech: 

(lltllJ~~il "~lJfftlU EN 102 NllJlla1")
 

Ann said (that) she had already passed EN 102.
 

(lttllJ'V't~ill~lfftlU EN 102 NllJlla1)
.. 
My wife said to me, "Do you like Joanna?" (lh::1Vtlfl1Cl11J
 

l..h::lfl'Yl Yes-No)
 

(fl'j'.iV1'V't~nu HlJil "flru'lmulll11tllJlJ1111lJ")
.. . 
My wife asked me if/whether 1 liked Joanna.
 

(fl'j'.itJl Cl1lJ f/1Jil f/lJ"lttlUlll11tl'UlJl'11lJ)
 

Tom always says to me, "I love you." (lh::lvflUtlmrll)
 

('Yltl1J':i ~ nU~lJlff1J tlil "f/lJfn ~ru")
 

Tom always tells me (that) he loves me.
 

('Yl tl1JUtl mrlJlfflJtlill~lfn~lJ)
 

Bob said to me, "Roge~ likes Thailand." (lh::lvflUtlmrll)
 

(,jfluX1~OUlllJ11 "hl1l fl1"lttlUl.h::1VItl'1'YltJ")
 

Bob told me (that) Roger liked Thailand.
 

(,jtlUUtl n tllJ111'.i11ltl1"lttlUlh:: 1VItl'1'Yl v)
 

William said to me, "What do you like most?" (lh::l11fl 

tllCl11J) 

(1(1l~tJ1J"r:i~nutllJil "~ru'b'Dutl::1nnn~~~") 

William asked me what 1 liked most? 

(1 (1l~ tJ1J Cl1lJlllJ-1111lJ'l1tlutl::h1J1 n~~~) 

"'~f)fll'.iltJg£.l'U1J'.i't:Uf'.i'.i'W'UnJ, Reflexive Pronouns m,:; Emphatic Pronouns 
.... d'" ..,~ i . "...If'1

• lJ'.i'tH1'.i'.i'W'UllJ 'H1J111t1-1 f11l.Y'.in'fWllJ'Yl "lttl'YllJfllJ l.Y~1 tl"::C1~'\Jtl-1 'Yll11'Ul'YllulJ 

l.h::1ilU (subjects) loUU I, we, you, it, they fi'j'.i1J (objects) loUlJ me, us, him, her 'HiD 

l.Y'J'J'V'tlJllJ 11l.Y~~f1111JltllJl~1'\JD-3 (possessive) loUU mine, ours 
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1untll't191 ff'j'i~U11/1lff"-:lfl112J lilul~l'\Jtl-:J UU-:Jfltl miJu 2 'tIil" 

1. Possessive Pronouns l,fU mine, yours, theirs 

2. Possessive Adjectives L'tfU my, your, their 
• ... 0 .I v I a ~ 

• Reflexive Pronouns 112J1UO-:J f11 ff'j'j~lJl2J'YIIUU11 NfI'\J tl-:Jm1m::'V11lJlJ~:: 

... u .... I.1 .1 'I' 0 .I..r... ... .. ...
ff::'YIflUn fltJ LU111u1::1illJ4tJtl-:Ju'i::LtJfl fI1 ff'i1~Ul2Ju1:: If)'YIUlI:: fI-:I'YI1 tJ"1tJ - self (lfl n~~lJ) 111fl 

-selves (~'l'J~1lt1) L'tfU myself, himself, herself, ourselves 
0, • ...., 3 
mU't1'H'lJtl~ Reflexive Pronouns 1/"-:JU 

... ., uo .. .., 0 ... ..IfSl 
1. 11-:Jill1 Mfll mt.J1 L~tl'V1111lJl'Y1lulJ m12J 

Ex. 

Tom blamed himself for everything ('V1tl1/~111{ji1W-:Ja111i'tJ'YIna-:J)+ . 
• .,.IiJ -Y1111'Ul'VU 'Uf)'S'SlJ~{l.:Jf)'SrJl to blame 

2. 11-:J'i't1tl-:Jri'1~1~tJ'YI by lvJmhl1,r1~liJlJm11/~12J'I1tl'lri'1~1~tJ'YI 

Ex. 

Mary has done everything ~y herself (U1/1l11'lnflri1'1~ltJi1W'I) 

+ + 
fll1,J'SYtUYl m'SlJ~llJl1a.:Jril1,J'SYtUVl by 

• Emphatic Pronouns jj:UlltJtJl'I1JJfluntJ Reflexive Pronouns 1l~ 

Emphatic Pronouns 1'l7l'ulJi1u1::1i1wiluqm::l11 f)1 mtrlJW'I 
0, • ....,.f 
V1111't11H'lJ6~ Emphatic Pronouns 1/"'IU 

~ v ILl 0 • 0 ..I ., ." fll'" 0 _ to 
1. 11'111'11fI-:lfI1lJl1/'t116 fI1 ff1'j~Ul1/'Y1 ~ tN fl11 LlJlJ11luUN m::'V11 mt.J1lJ'U lfl'l .. 

Ex. 

I myself gave Mary a present. 

+ + 
(U'U lfl'lIUlJ rl'Ull14tJ 6'14tJ1qj 1l1/~) 
~. , • 0 .. 0 d II 

2. tJ1-:1f1'i-:J Emphatic Pronouns 1l::tl~111'11l1f)fI1Ul1/'I110fllffn~U11/YlL'U'U 

'AU 0 .., ... "" 0 ... III &'4 
LL fl f) t1'1 'YI111'U1'Y1 L'U'Uf11'U12J't11fl fI1 ff'j'j~ U11/ 'UlJ fl U" 

Ex. 

I gave Mary a present myself. (U'UlUtlflUll14tJo'l4tJ1qjLl1/1UJ-:J) 

+ 
ri'1 ff11 YfUl1.1 
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fl1UHlVlflglH1::~dH Reflexive Pronouns flU Emphatic Pronouns iii~if 

0-3LL)j'11 Reflexive Pronouns nu Emphatic Pronouns ~::ii11.h11ilo'Un'Ufia 

- self ff111i'U LOn'Yf~U 

- selves ff111i'U 'YflJ'Yf~U 
• ,.,..l.,.d •• .,.r 

u~~::u~n~n~n'UYl't1'U1T1LL~:: VllU't1Wi ~N'U 

• ..,. ..I 'I""" • ~ 
1. Reflexive Pronouns fla tl1~'S'i'Yf'U11JYlU~~~L11L11'U11N~'\Itl~m'Sm::Yll'U'U '1 

~::ri~ NfH"::'t1o'Um;u'tJ111tJ'S::1i1'ULtl~ 1'U'\Iw::~ Emphatic Pronouns fi a tl1lY'S'S'Yf'U11Jitl"l1 

0., ' .. I ~I" - ~ L'U 'U1lu'S::1i1'ULu'U r::! m::'Vll n 'i tl1'U'ULtl~ 

2. ~lU't1U-3"f)'I Reflexive Pronouns lfn~::tld11fi-3ftlfl;£i1 11;a ft1'l!"'WUTI 

... • 1..1. .... ..,."..I ~l ...., o.
by L'VHl'Vl1'l1'U1YlLu'Ufl1'UJ 'U'\IW::Yl EmphatIc Pronouns 1Jn~::a~'l1~~tl1'U11J'l11tltl1 

..I., " ,"' .. , ~..1 "'".•
ff'S'S'Yf'Ul1J'V1~1Ltl-3L'U'U LL~n1JUtltlfl'S-3Yl Emphatic Pronouns m~'l::11-3n'l11-3~lntl1'U11J 

1110til ff'i'S'Yf 'U11J~ i1 LO-3 n!'Un'~ 

Ex. 

Emphatic Pronoun 

Mary herself told Tom the truth. (LL1J1Ltl-3L1J'Ufl'Uuanfl111J'l~-3nUl1fl1J) 

Mary told Tom the truth herself. (LL1J1L1J'Ufl'UUtlnfl111J~~'InU'V1a1JLtl-3) 

Reflexive Pronouns : 

They built the house by themselves. 

(V'l1 f) L'\I1 ~il-3U1'U ~1 tJ 1f11 'Vn fl L'\I1 Lfl-3) 

't1"flfl11ItJ~rJ'U'!1'Ya11'W'UUI, Reflexive Pronouns ua:: Emphatic Pronouns iii-3;f 

1. LU~tl'U'4l~H"'j'jV'l'Ul1J, Reflexive Pronouns LL~:: Emphatic Pronouns ~ 1 LU'U1Jlll 

ff'.i'.i'Yf'Ul1J, Reflexive Pronouns LLfl:: Emphatic Pronouns ~ 3 
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\ 

Direct Speech nJguu1i1u Indirect Speech 

, I he 111il she 

me him 111il her 

my his 111il her 

mme his 1110 hers 

we they 

us them 

our their 

ours theirs 

myself himself 1110 herself 

ourselves themselves 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: Carrie said, "This car is mine."
 
..l, .... .¥.., 

(llml:1"11 "'H) f1'UtA'llil~\ltA") 

Indirect Speech:	 Carrie s~id (that) that car was hers. 
..l , .., ~ 

(LlmX1"ll'H)f1'U'UtA'lltl~IIiU ) 

Direct Speech: The students said to the teacher, "The books are ours." 

(uf1flf1111l:1" ntJ f1 411 "11U~aOlUtA'lltl~"'l1nL'jl") 

Indirect Speech : The students said to the teacher that the books were theirs." 

(uf1flf11l1l:1"ntJfl41111U-3atlIUtA'llil-3l'll f1 I'll1 ) 

Direct Speech:	 They said, "We ourselves have done that." 

('Vnm'llll'l.. " ..j, "l'll f) l'jlltlnil") 

Indirect Speech:	 They said that they themselves had done that. 

(l'llf) I'll1tJ tl f1111lll f) I'll1Lt!·n;l) 
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2. LU~tJU1J11Jffl'j"'fWll/,Reflexive Pronouns 11(1:: Emphatic ~ronouns ~ 2 Lilu 

1J11Jffll'W'Ull/, Reflexive Pronouns u,,:: Emphatic Pronouns ~ 1 1110 3 (;fUD~n1.Jfl11l/ 
'11lJ1 tJluul::ltJ fI) 

Direct Speech I'lJ grfU I11u Indirect Speech 

you (Ul::tilU) I, we, he, she 'I11tl they 

you (m1l/) me, us, him her 'I1~D them 

your my, our, his, her 'I1~tl their 

yours mine, ours, his, hers 'I1~D theirs 

yourself myself, himself 'I1~tl herself 

yourselves ourselves 'I1~D themselves 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Peter said, "I love you." 

(ih~tl1':i~il "f-ll/fn~Ol") 

Indirect Speech : Peter said that he loved me." 

(th~tl1Yl~i1L'lnfn,ru).. 

Direct Speech: Nick said to Mary, "I love you." 

(UflYl~n1.J lLl/1il "f-ll/i'n flOl").. . 
Indirect Speech Nick told Mary that he loved her. , 

(Ufl1.Jtln ul/1il L'Uli'n ltitl ) 

lum01~ Direct Speech ijfil~LLff~~f111l/1nf1 L'lfU this, here, thus tl~lu 
.1" ..I • f'1 • ..J' .Id f'1 • .J "I'.
ul:a[JflLl/tl't11LuU Indirect Speech fI1L'11fllu'J::\1mucHJULuUflTVILLff~.:.lfl11l/tnfl L'lfU thiS 

'J::LU~[JULilu that, here fj)::LtJ~tJULiJU there, thus lI::LtJ~tJ'I,HiJU so 
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_1.0:1 ..0:1 ~ "flI 0.0:1 )II
'1111.:1 IUa tltltl1f1Il£1A.:Itl11J.Jlfl alutltl1f1Il«A~tl1UJ 1fl a 

Direct Speech n,Jif tltliittl Indirect Speech 

ago before, previously 

night night 

last 
week 

month the 
week 

month before 

year 
... 

't118 

year 

night 

the week 

previous month 

yesterday 

year 

the day before, the previous day 

the day before yesterday two days before 

today 

tonight 

that day. 

that night 

now then, at that time 

tomorrow the next day, the following day, 

the day after 

the day after tomorrow 

week 

next Imonth 

year 

two days after, in two days' time 

week 

the Imonth Iafter 
y~ar week 

... 
the following Imonth't1'HI 

thIS 
\ 

that 

year 

these those 

recently shortly, before, then 

here there 

thus so 

come go 
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Ex. 

Direct Speech: Charles asked Peter, "will you be here this evening?" 

(~11a d'mlltl L~vfh "LV'UiffJW\l::V ~ih1111") 

Indirect Speech:	 Charles asked Peter if/whether he would be there that evening. 
.. ..J ~ ... A ~	 ~ .. ...1 ~ .. .1' 

('l111a" m1Ju L~m11LV'U'U'Uu L~ V'H)::fl ~l1'U'U'H'W Lu fl1) 

Direct Speech:	 Terry said to me, "I have been to Nakhon Phanom recently." 
... , OJ ~.I '" A .x

(L11111Hl11 "U'ULu'Ufl1~'U1I1I1L1I6111 ., 'U")
" 

Indirect Speech:	 Terry told me that he had been to Nakhon Phanom shortly. 
... OJ' lfJ.1 ..I 11 ' .x

(L1'V1'j"tJ fl nU'U11 L'lJ1 LU'U fl1l1'U1I 111L1Ifl L1I'U1'U'U) 

Direct Speech:	 The parents asked their son, "Is your friend coming here 

tomorrow?" 
.. " .r..l ..I,

('VH)L111m1l~n'lntJ11 "~l~'UL~fl'U~fl\l::1I1'U 1111") 

Indirect Speech:	 The parents asked their son if/whether his friend was going 

there the following day. 

(vi fl L1~ (1111 ~ fl'tnUl1 LiJ fl'UL 'IJlll::'1.1~li''Ul'Ul'Ul-3;f'U11ifl L1.1 ri1) 

IV _l~ 
ln1nfil'UuflUU Tenses 

~111~i~n~rJlJlL1t11'li1-3~'lrh Direct Speech ntJ Indirect Speech \l::~fl-31.1'j::flVtJ 

1u~1uu1::1u~ 2 u1::1tJ~ ~a u'j::lu~11"n ntJ 1.1'j::lu~rimJ 1~61U~U'ULtJ'U Indirect Speech 
... "l .1 'i' ... n ..I ... OJ .. 'I .1 'i .... ..,.¥

f1'itll LUu1::LtJ~ tJ aUll:: ~fl-3fl ~ 'U tense 'V1 ~fl ~~ C1fl-3fltJf1'itl1L'UU'j"::lUfl11f1 fl ~-3'U 

Present Simple Tense -+ Past Simple Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Ed said, "I want to buy a new house." 

. (lflfl~~11 "«'Uatl1n~mJ1'Ulmj") 

Indirect Speech : Ed said that he wanted to buy a new house. 

(Lflfl~ fill L'lJ1f.l d1 nC:mJ1'Ulmj) 

...
 



Direct Speech: Carl said to me, "I study English today." 
e# .., .... I u.f..,... u 

(fll'nlYj"nuuu11 "1UUuuL'HlUml!llfl~nl'll!l") 

Indirect Speech: Carl told me that he studied English that day. 
., ..,. ..., ~.. u 

(fll'HlUflnUU111UUUL'\l1 LnJUml!llfl~n'l\l) 

Present Continuous Tense -+ Past Continuous Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : Mary said, "I'm getting married~" 

(Ln.i1Yj"il "UU~::LL~~~lU") 

Indirect Speech : Mary said that she was getting married. 

(LUJiYj "il Lti8~:: LL~~~lU) 

Direct Speech : Tom said, "My son is playing football." 

(Ylfl1JYj"il "Qn'tnuuutila~ Lrluli~UtHl") 

Indirect Speech : Tom said that his son was playing football. 

(11 tl1J~" il~ n'l11 UL'\ll tila~ LriU~ ~U tl t1) 

Past Continuous Tense -+ Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech :
 

Indirect Speech :
 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Jack said, "I was playing football when Tom came." 

(LL~t1Yj"il "~tlUl1fl1J1Jl N1J til a~ LriU~ ~Utl t1 tlg") 

Jack said that he had been playing football when Tom came. 

(Ll~flYj"il L'\Jl til a,uriu~~Utl elfl ~ ~tlUV1 01J1Jl) 

Helen said, "I was exercising when the fire started." 

(18Lt1UYjwh "uutila~flflntila~mUL~o''Vh~1J''''u'') 
Helen said that she had been exercising when the fire started., 

(L8Lt1UVj"ilLti tl til a~ 0tln til a.:J n1ULrl tlivJ til a.:J L~1J,..,u) 
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Past Simple Tense + Past Perfect Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Venus said, "I went out this morning." 
... ., . ., "'1.1 ., ""., ,¥

(11H'I'l:1Pl11 "ijUfltlnL '\.I1~uVnnJtu'l11u") 

Indirect Speech: Venus said that she had gone out that morning. 

(1"rn'l:1Pl'hL1itltltln't1,rl~'UtlnL'lhruJu) 

Direct Speec)I : Frank said to me, "Ann's mother died last night." 

(Ul'h~fll:1Pln1JUU11 "Ulj'Utl~LLtlUlatl';i~H~tlfi'Uif) 

Indirect Speech: Frank told me that Ann's mother had died the night before. 
•.1 0' .,.. ~...... "". ,¥

(un'.i~f11JtlnijU11U1J'Utl~UtlUl~fJ'I11~LlJtlflUU) 

Present Perfect Tense ~ Past Perfect Tense 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech :
 

Indirect Speech : 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Sam said, " I have done my homework already." 

(Ut'JflJ-.:1 Pl'il "~U,hm'.iUl'ULff~'lLL"1") 

Sam said that he had done his homework already. 

(LLt'JflJ~ Pl11l'Ul'vhm'.iul'Ulm'lU"1) 

Ann said, "I have read this book." 

(LLtlUl:1Pl11 "~WhUl1"r~~61rilJtrm'1") 
Ann said that she had read that book. 

(Utl'Ul:1 Pl11l1i(J~1'Ul1"r~~turilJ,rUU"1) 

Present Perfect Continuous Tense + Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Peter and Paul said. "We have been singing in the choir for 

/over 20 years." 

(ih~tlfUt'l::l'H)t'll:1"11 "l'jl1(J~ l~t'l~t11::ffl'Ula[J~1J1n11 20 UU"1") 
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Indirect Speech :	 Peter and Paul said they had been singing in the choir for 

over 20 years. 

(ih~tlfLLa::VHHl~~)':i1VnnL'\J11fNLVH\~t.h::nl'\.uifu~2J1n11 20 ilutl1) 

Direct Speech:	 Dan asked Jill, "How long have you been waiting for your 

son to come home?" 

(Ut"l'U Cll1J~ ail "fJw';itlg n~lun «UtJl'UlJl'Ul'U Lvht'HLtl1 ") 

Indirect Speech:	 Dan asked Jillhow long she had been waiting for her son to 

come home. 

(LL~'U ClllJ~ ailLtitl'jtlgn~l un«UtJl'UlJl'Ul'ULVhhutl1 ) 

'" .01 "1'1fU' (Auxiliary Verbs) 

~ • ..I " .1 •	 II .1..1 1"1n1rn,rUJ Vltlg 'Ulu'\Jtl~ Present SImple Tense 'l::~tl~LuaU'ULu'U Past 

Simple Tense ''Umw~n;ul''U,.h::1ufllitrnLtl'Utl~~ma ;~;r 

will -+ would 

shall should-+
 
can could-+
 
may might-+
 
must 

!+h8dIO 
have to 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Owen said, "I shall go there." 

(ltlL1'U"3~il "U'U\I::'tl~J'U") 
Owen said that he should go there." 

(ltl L1'UX1 ~il L'\Jl\1::itl~J'U) 

Direct Speech : 1 told Roy, "I can't join your party because I have to see my 

mother." 

(u'Uutlmv Uil "u'U'tl~l'ULi U~'\J tl~ fJ wili'~L~'jl::U'U~V ~itllil Llli") 
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Indirect Speech:	 I told Roy that I couldn't join his party because 1 had to see 

my mother. 

(UU'IJ()f)'HI tl11Uu1u-31ULg'£wu ()~ l'\Jl1~1~1l'l'n::uu~ tl-31U111 L1~) 

t 

Direct Speech nJg£JUliJu Indirect Speech 

Present Simple Tense Past Simple Tense 

Present Continuous Tense 

Past Continuous Tense l Past Continuous Tense 

Present Perfect 

Continuous Tense 

Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

Past Simple Tense 

Pressent Perfect Tense } Past Perfect Tense 

'" .'ll tlft1'Hll 

lum01~flimlul.h::l£Jftl1ftmuu Present Simple Tense 111() Present Future 

Tense L~()LtlgtlU1UU Indirect Speech fli£Jl'uth::l£JftdtHJ1l::tT~ft~t)~''U Tense L~iJ 
Ex, 

Direct Speech :	 Rose says. "I am lazy." 
. "'.¥ '" )e1'H'f~~11 "UU'lJLf1tJ~" 

Indirect Speech :	 Rose says that she is lazy. 
. .¥ '" e1'H'f~~1111)()'lJlf)tJ~) 

Direct Speech: 1 will tell you, "I have met John." 

(uu~::~~n'IJfJW11 "UUl'l'IJllmlu") 

Indirect Speech: I will tell you that I have met John. 

eU\HI::Utl flrl•w11U'\.m'IJ~m1u) 

'" '"'llt)£JOI1U 

~l1lJtln~ olfl'itJl1utl)::lurll1"mUU Past Simple Tense n~£Jllutl)::l£Jrl~()£J 

~::~()~ii fll)ltlg £JU Tense lor,ff()~ fl ~()~ n'IJ fl'i£Jl1u'lh::l£J rll1 ftn l1~ii,j'() £J fl1iui~d 
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';StlfH1'\J 1 u,jnimi'Uth::1tlfll1~n'il::Lu'U Past Simple Tense"Ll~crllh::1{Jflth)tJ 

11" ()-3a-3~LU'U fl111J 'il'i-3 ~ tHl ~ nell n'imi'Ulh::1tl miD tl'il::a-3fl-3 LU'U Present Simple Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech; My teacher said, "The sun rises in the east." 
. .-.-.¥ ColAt.

(fl:lJ"11 "Vi1::Dl'YI ~ tl'\J'U'Yl1-3'Ylf'f~::1'UD() n") 

Indirect Speech; My teacher said that the sun rises in the east. 
• _ ~¥ .- IV 

(fl~":t~11Vi1::tnVl~ tl'\J'UVll-3V1f'f~:::1'U()()n) 

Direct Speech; The Buddhist monks said, "There is only one Buddha." 

(Vi1::":t~":h "iiVi1::'1V1 ti L"'l LYftl-3()-3ti'L~{J1") 

Indirect Speech: The Buddhist monks said that there is only one Buddha 

(Vi1::":t~":hiil'l1::'1'Ylti L"'1 LYf (J-3D-3ti'L~ tJ1 ) 

';StlfH1'\J 2 n'itll'lbtJ~6'tJifi..rfl-3ltJL~hmnJD '~ilnitnl'UtJ'j::1(Jfll1~n'il::fl~lu 
Tense fl::11n(9l11J 

would, should, could, might 

ought to, had better, used to, would rather 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Bob said, "You should work hard." 

(u61J~"il "Ltiflfl11'IJa'U") 

Indirect Speech ; Bob said that 1 should work hard. 

(u61J~~"h«'Ufl11'il::'\Ja'U) 

Direct Speech:	 Nick said to me, "I used to get up at 6 a.m. every day when 

I was young." 

(nfllJ~il "1~6«'ULU'UL~mr'U~'U'U6'U 6 11JWlflfJn1'U") 

Indirect Speech;	 Nick told me that he used to get up at 6 a.m. every day when 

he was young. 
" u ..oj f'1	 <'$.oj 1"'"('UfllJ DniQU11 L1Jfll'\Jl LU'UL~ nL'lJl ~'U'Ufl'U 6 1J-31'lflfJn1'U) 
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'if 'if f.:l	 .J~v -, ."f v'Ufl£JflnU 3 I -clause U'U'UfI 3 (present unreal) C1f-3l'lfff1JtHpl 'UL1~lu~~UU 

nUl'I1~f11'Jru~1thil'Ufrl1tH11:rH~fllfi~;fu1tj'~ 1~fJ~fl1rJ11U1 ..h::lfJfl If ~::lilu Past Simple 

Tense tlC'l::fl~fJlhnJ'.l::lfJmjtlfJlilu would + V 'lftl-3 1 l~fllilu Indirect Speech fl1Vl'Utl-3 

vf~ 2 l.h::lurwu1u Tense l~lJ.. 
Ex. 

Direct Speech: Paul said, "If I were rich, I would visit England." 

(~tl~~~il "trl~U'.llfJ ~Ull::11h~Vlfl-3fltlll") 

Indirect Speech: Paul said if he were rich, he woul~ visit England. 

(~() Cl~~il t11l'Ul'nfJl'Ulll::11..l L~ Ulfl-3fl tlll) 

~ ~	 '1.:1'tnJ1£J111V'l 'Jl(JC'l::ltlU~L'Hl-3 If-clause ()U UU'Vl'Vl 8.	 ..
 
oUtlllflri'U 4 lu Indirect Speech trlL'Jlrmh~uu1~r-.hfl1rJ11uth::lumjtlurr~fl-3 

~n ~H1 u Tense 'U ()~ fl~ul1uth::lofl citl u~::~'lfl-3ffllll'J1..l.. Tense l~1J1i1~ui)j~()-3l1..l~v'Ul,.r..
 
ff()~fl~()~nU Tense 'U()\Ifl~rnl'U1..h::lufllnrfl
 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: Jenny said. "Peter is listening to the radio."
 

(l~'Uih:i w,h "ih~tlfnl "-3rt~1'Vl Q() ~") 

Indirect Speech:	 Jenny said that Peter is listening to the radio. 

(Lllurt~~ilih~tlfnl "\Irt'll'Vl~tl~ -l'Ufftn'Uf11'Jrud is listening ~-3 

fl~~1..l.. Present Continuous Tense LYi'Jl::L'Jli'il1'U'Uw::dih~tlf.. 
~~fl~V(-31'Vl~fJ~ ) 

'Utll'"1tJ~ll'Uln£J'UfftnUf11'Jur'Utl\l 2 1..l'J::lufl~tl'1..ld 

Direct Speech: Jenny said, "Peter is listening to the radio." 

Indirect Speech : 

U'U'UfI
.:I

1 Jenny said that Peter was listening to the radio. 

U'U'UfI
.:I

2 Jenny said that Peter is listening to the radio. 

f1113JUV'lflOh~ 

U'U'U~ 1 UtlflLilu'Uol1 f11J~lll'Ui1~~il.. U~~tlfnl"-3rt.:ll'VlUtluJu Liluf11nhm. .. 
Lcil1,.rfi.. ff'U'Vl'Ulrt-3 1~ [J1)j'M'~111 f11'Jrt-31'VlO'U. tl\lU ~~tlfrr\l tn~ ()ul1~tl1l.i.. 
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· _ .. .. ... Z
Indirect Speech 1118 Reported Speech 1J 4 'I1\j~ ~.:J\j 

1. lh::ltlfl1JtJnLrii (Affinnative Sentence) 

2. th::ltlfltllm1J (Interrogative Sentence) 

3. lh::ltlfltl1k.:J (Imperative sentence) 

4. lh::ltlfl~Y11\j (Exclamatory Sentence) 

11SJlt1111fJ i1mh~'U6.:J Indirect Speech ~LtJ'U1JtJnLril ~l1Jl·Hl'Ji~~lmh::l(Jfl~l.:J C'J ~ 

~h'U1J11'U~ltl\j~'U'\J8.:J1JYlif 

110flfll1ltJg£l'U Direct Questions liJ'U Indirect Questions 

Direct Questions ~tJ fllf111J~'j.:J L,f'U
 

Ratree asked me, "What is your name?"
 
.. "" ~."

(11~'jfl11J\1\j11 "tJW'I1tJtJ:: 11") 

Indirect Questions fltJ fl1m1Jtltl1J LoU'U
 

Ratree asked me what my name was.
 

(11~im1J\f\j11\f'U~tltl::h) 

o , ~ ... u.,f 
rntllSJU1J~88fl11J'U 2 'If'U~~~'U 

4 ..... .. I" Q ... ..,.., ..,

1. Content 1118 Wh-QuestlOns fltJ u1::lfJflfl1m1JYI~tl~~tl1J~1tl~11::LLtl::1Jfl~:: 

.¥ ".1 'i" • • "1.1 3 
'UtJ~'Uu1::lfJfl~1tJ Question Words ~tl1U'U 

Who Whom Whose Which 

When Why Where What 

How 

Ex. What is your name? (tJw~()tl::h) 

ftUlfm My name is John (N1J~mltl...r'U) 
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2. Yes-No Question fltll.h::ltJflfllrn1J~~rtlU~1{J Yes 111tl No l1n::1Tn~::;f'U~'U 

lh::l{Jfl~1{Jn~{Jl,h{J L'Ii'U 

will shall would should can could 

may might must need dare ought to 

to be· to do· to have· 

Ex.. Will you go with me? (tJw~::'l1nmr'U1111J) 

fll~tlU Yes, I will. (111) 
111tl No, I won't. (1li111) 

'II""
"tla·un~ 1 ~l

.1
1Jun~ 

iJ~"~- .,Verb to be, Verb to have Utl:: Verb to do 1 'UL~Y1-3mtJ1UYlLln:: 

n~tJl,h{J 

Ex. Jllfl1h::1ilU 

John does his homework every day. 

(~8,.('Uvilm'jUl'U - does Lil'Un~tJ1Uf1) 

u~ John	 doesn't do his homework. 

(~m1'U'li1~vilm'jUl'U - doesn't LiJ'Un~tJl'1i1{Jl'U411 

l1gLtY1i) 

John	 is a student 

(~tl...r'ULil'Uunffmn-is lil'Un~{Jll1f1) 
, 

11~ John	 is running. 

('i1tll1'Ufl1cl-3i-3 - is Lil'Un1{Jl,h{Jl~{J1J111,::ntlunu 

V-ing vilh11n~ Continuous Tense) 

John	 has 200 baht. 

('i18,.('Uih~'U 200 U1Yl -has lil'Un~tJ1Uf1) 

u~ John	 has done well. 

('i1tll1'Uvil'~~ -has lil'Un~{Jl'1htJl~tJu,::nflunu 

Verb 'litl-3 3 'Vhl..rln~ Perfect Tense) 

Verb to be l'U!1'U::n1tJl'1i1tJij~-3;f 
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1. l~i1'JJnu past participle (Verb 'liD'! 3) "hll1LO" Passive Construction '\1;0 

Passive Voice ~~1.h::Yi"\.tLiJurr\1flfl'j::l11
 

Ex. ftlfl1.h::filU ftlflUa~~
 

A dog	 was killed. (tyU'U\1fllih) 
~ ~ 

(verb to	 be) (past participle) 

2. 1~th::flolJnufl~[n~(\,ni,[J~1u -ing "hll1Lo" Progressive Form '\1;0 

Continuous Tense Ll4VLL",,,'!';hfl~[J11r\.tri1"~~h~ihH)~1~u Verb to be ljI::N\.t~n1Jlh::li1U 
u(\::n,n 

Ex.	 ft1f11.h::filU ftlflUa~H 

John is running. (ljItll1'Ufllft~i~) 

410 I oC::tuJ"
Verb to do 1U!lu::mU1'1f1[J1J~~U 

1.1'111h:: fltltJ fl~Vl u'ViL'V:mh1111n"U1::1vfI1J~lff1i u"::lh::1vflfl1rl11Jlh::ln'Vl Yes-No 

1~v Verb to do ljI::Nu~mJlh::li1uu"::L1,n 

Ex. 

He does not go there. 
~ 

(doesn't) 

(ljIOl1U1li1u~Ju -lh::1[JflU~ Lffli) 

Does he go there?
 

(L'U11u~J\.t1111J -U'j::1Uflfl1 Cl11JU1:: Lf1'Vl Yes-No)
 

2. 1i'U1::flf)Ufl'i[Jlll'ViI'V:VLLff~~fll'jb1 (emphasis) 1,,£1 Verb to do ljI::NU~l1J 

lh::YilULLCl:: 11 (\1 
...

Ex.	 ftlfl~~::filU ftlflfl'Un 

I do love you. (uui'flfloJ1nfl) 

Verb to have 1U!lu::n'j[Jl'lhuij~~il 
li'1h::fltlunlJ past participle (Verb 'lio~ 3) -rh1111n" Perfect Tense 1"u Verb 

to have il::NU9111JU'j::1ilUu,,::n"1 
...

Ex.	 ftlfl~~::filU ftlflflUI1 

John has done well. (ljIol1lnh'~~) 

(verb to havt) (ptst participle) 
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..... _ld D' Q . !II I d' Q . ... ., .r
'tHHlfll"llJ~t1U Ireet ueshons llJU n Ireet uestlons )J~.:I'U 

1. L1.l~[J'un~tJ11'Ulh::1tJfll1Un'\JfI.:IDirect Questions i'l1LiI'Un"itJl~LLff~.:Ifll1 OUI 

l'U1.h::1ufll1un'\JfI.:I Indirect Questions ,).:Ii! 

Direct Questions ltJgtlulilu Indirect Questions 

say ask, inquire, wonder 11~f1 want to know 

said asked, inquired, wondered 11~f1 wanted 

to know 

asked 
) ..Iii 

inquired + m1tJVlL lJ~flfl" 

'd ..I iISal to + m1l.JVlL 'U~flfl" 

Ex. 

Direct question : Somchai said to me, "Do you like mangoes?" 

(fftJ'l11tJX1 ~ nuu'Uil "flW'l1f1tJtJ::lh.:l111tJ") 

Indireet Somchai asked me if/whether I liked mangoes. 

Question: (fftJ'l11U flltJu'Uil'l1f1UtJ::l.h:ll11tJ) 

... D' ,~I·.1 C (.r ...... Wh2. fll Ireet questIOn LuUfllflltJu'.i::lfWI ontent 'lJU~U~1tJ - LL"::11tJ 

How ~1U) Lrlm1.l~tJ'ULiI'U Indireet Question lli~fl-1i~ that 1-"'.i1::ff1tJl'.iClli Content 

Question Word lilui1L;lfl)J'~L"U 

Ex. 
Direct Question : Mary said to her husband, "What would you like to eat?" 

( LL)J~-"~ nUff1ijil "fl W'iI:: nu f1::1'.i").. , 
Indirect Mary asked her husband what he would like to eat. 

Question .: (LL)J~flllJ~niji1'i1::n'Uij::l1 ) 

3. 0'1 Direct Question LiI'UrllilllJ'lh::ailfl Yes - No Ldm1.l~uuLiI'U Indirect 

Question i111i if l1~ij whether LiI'Ui1L~ijtJLLVlU that 
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Ex.
 

Direct Question : Phen asked Suchart, "Do you want help?"
 

(l'vhy mll q-'lfl~11 "flW~(j-:J f)l'jl..r';1tJl't11J") 

Indirect Phen asked Suchart if/whether he wanted help. 

Question: (LV;ty mllq-"Ifl~ill'lJl ~tl-:J f)l'l1'l1'l11tJ't1itl Ltlrll) 

.,j'fla-3lfl~ L~tHtI~uU Direct Question LUU Indirect Question utr1 

1. lfl~tl-:J'Yl1J1Ufilm1J (Question Mark) \l:::'t11u1t1 

2. lh:::ltJflfilm1l1u Direct Question \l:::ltl~uuluutl'l:::ltJflutlfllrlllutI'j::lufl 

Indirect Question 

Ex.
 

Direct Question: Chai said to Phong, "Why do you love dogs?"
 
~ .01 ~ 

t11:::1uflfll m1J lmtl-:J'Yl1J1UfiHll1J 

('lftJ m1JYt,ni'il "l1111JtJwi'nq-lJ'lJ") 

Indirect Question Chai asked Phong why he loved dogs. 
~ ... .01 • 

t1'l:::luflutlfllflluft:::1uu Lmtl-:Jl11J1 tJfl1 m1J 

(,rumulll-:J...rill111Ul'lJl~-:Ji'n q-lJ'lJ) 

Direct Question: They said to Susan, "Are you tired?" 
'f.~ ~ •tI 'j:::ltJflmmu Lfl'W-:J111J1Um mu 

u • .01 ~ 
(1Il1 fll'lJ1Vj~ nUtt!'Cl11u11 "f1 Wll1UtltUl11J") 

Indirect Question They asked Susan ifIwhether she was tired. 
~ 

t1'j::ltJfl1Jtl n lrl1 ufl::1,jij Lfl~tl-:Jl11JltJfil mll 
• .01 n(Yt1fll'lJl m1J'}fCl11U11 L1itll11UV tJ 111J) 

'tr~flfll"HtJ~au Direct Speech ~liJU Imperative Sentence '11'liJU Indirect Speech 

Imperative Sentence fitl 

1. t1'j::luflfiT«-:J (Order) 

2. t1d::ltJfI'\Hl~(N (Request) 
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...I 

3. U'i::ltlflifH~tlU (Warning) 

4. U'i::ltlfluu::lhH~tlLffUtlUU:: (Advice)
 

t1'j~ltJfI Imperative ij 2 'lfij~ i-3if
 
.1 t . ...I fll • d .. .1 t ...13.,., ... • 

1. u'i::Ltlfl Imperative VlLuU1Hlnlfll 91-3'H1Jlf.ltl~ u'i::Lf.lflVl'IJU~U~1f.lmtJl'ti'f)'1n1 

Go now. 
• 1 t . ...I fll .1'" d .. .1 t ...13 . ., ~ ....

2. u'i::LtJfI Imperative 'rlLUUU{)Lffli Cb''1'H1J1Utl'l U'i::L[)f1'rl'IJ'U~U~11f.l Do not WSfl 
,...I ,

Don't + V. - 'lffl'l'rl 1 L'lfU 

Do not,) 
go. 

Don't 

li~flfll'jlt1gtJ'ut1',J::ltJfI Imperative liI'U Indirect Speech iii'lif 

1. fl1ul'Hclnluu'i::1ufI Direct Speech ~'1ri1U1Jlnfitl say t~f)LU~f.lULrJ'U 

Indirect Speech hil-«n1f.llL'Hrili1'uVlu 

tell lUfI111J'H1J1tJ tltln (LiJurl1mn~ 11'lii"~1'u) 

, 

ask 

1
request 

beg 

., 
'IJ fl'ifl'l 

order ) 
command . 

.:.. 
ff-3 

advise 

warn 

uu::\h 
v ... 
~nl~f1U 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: Frank said to Ann, "Please wait here."
 
• .1 ~ v, ...1...1 

(Uyt'j'lfll:i~mJLLtlU11 "n1wlHIVlU) 

Indirect Speech : Frank requested Ann to wait there. 

(Uvl'j'lrl'IJfl1fl'lllflUhl'jfltlO~JU ).. 
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II • iI .1 'I' .':' " • • • '" .1..1 iI2. rn DIrect Speech L \Ju'I::~Vflmt1'\! 'Um-fl\! l1'If)U\J::UllHlnUn lllflLuClV\JL \J 

Indirect Speech 'l1L~ll to 11'1111'1 n"ivl (to + V 'l1fl\! 1)
 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: The baby-sitter said to the boy, "Stop crying."
 
..I.r .., <d. II 11" 

erUCl V~X1P1mJ1Plnl1 "", QPI'Ifl-3~l1U::") 

Indirect Speech: The baby-sitter ordered the boy to stop crying. 
..1.r ':'., II <d ~ IIII 

(~LClV-3t1'-3~'"LPI n11 QPI'jn~~l1) 

3. 01 Direct Speech LilUtl'I::ltJflfhi,nJnu;fU 'l1L~ll not to 11'l1uln"iv1'Ufl\! 

Indirect Speech (not to + V 'tffl~ 1) 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: My mother said to me, "Don't be lazy." 
• .., I'" ,3.

(UlIXiPlmJ~Ul1 "fltJ1'ULnV'l")
 

Indirect Speech: My mother warned me not to be lazy.
 
. • .." . .r ~ 

(UlIL~flU~Ul1flv1'ULnv~) 

't1aflfll1ItJgrtU'lh::1EJtl~f11U (Exclamatory Sentence) Iilu Indirect Speech 
AI 1.1 ,. ... iLl' 0'. v IV I

Exclamatory Sentence flfl u'j::~Vfl~'V11U'11-3l1n~::Ut1'PI\!fl1'IlliUf)V1~n::V1ul1u l'tfU 

. ~l'l LatJ'~ ~nh 

Ex.
 

Wow! What a great story!
 

(lV1o L1fl~Vf)PI'tlLCltJ)
 

Alas! What a poor dog!
 

(flilu1l1o q'tr'Ui1ii\lu\'~ffl'Hr-3)
 
Hurray! I have passed EN 102!
 

(1'tflv UU'f\'fl'lJ EN 102~hum;1)
 

't1aflfll1ItJgrt'"tJ1~lEJtl Exclamatory .tJu Indirect Speech iji-3U 

1. n~v1'utJ'j::lvmftln'Uf)-3tl'j::lvfl Indirect 1Jn\l::l'l1n~tJl exclaim, declare, cry 
.., ... • All ... _ efd ~ "1... 1" 

out, pray lI'fIU say Utl::l1 n\l:: L~1I1Cll1'jflmVl1Ltl'1:I OJ VI Ut1'PI-3nll::'U fl-3 fl1 'Ill OJ Cl-3 ~u Pll tJ 

L,sU 
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exclaim with delight 

surprise 

regret 

sorrow 

anger 

happiness 

sadness 

declare with happiness 

anger 

delight 

sorrow 

cry out angrily 

painfully 

pray fervently 

hopefully 

~V11'U~1Ufl111l~1'l 

~V11'U ~1 Ufl111lU,j a n1'l 

~V11'U~1Ufl111lLntll'l 

~V11'U~1tlfl11~L~1~~n 

~V11'U~1ufl11~1m1i 
., 

~V11'U~1Ufl11~1f'\l 
... ., 

~V11'U~1Ufl11~L~jl 

,j'j::m~~1ufl11~1f'\l 

,j'j::n1~~1ufl11~1n'j1i 

,j'j::n1~~1Ufl11~V'U~ 

,j1::n1~~1Ufl11~L~11'l 

16~m)nm~1tlfl11~1m1i 

16~66n~1~1tlfl11~L~1J,j1~ 
., ., , .., 

'l'1~66'U1fl'Uvn::L'llflUl~'jfl'U1'U 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: He said, "Wonderful! How beautiful she is!" 
, 1!"i •"I • X

(L'\Il\J~11 " 61~ V111~L1ifl'l'1UflUl~'U") 

Indirect Speech: He exclaimed with surprise that she was very beautiful. 

(L'\I1 ~V11'U~1U fl11~,j'j::11 tn ~l,r:hLtifl'l'1 tJ Ll1a6 Ln'U) 

~ .01 '" '" ' 2. ~il~V11'U L,s'U oh, alas, wow n~V1~Lfl'jf)~11~lU~V11'U (!) L~flL,jau'ULiI'U 

Indirect Speech ~::tJni~lf~i,j 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : He said, "Wow! What a great story!" 

(L'\I1X1~i1 "1flt~ L16~Ufl~i,jHW") 

I
Indirect Speech : 

with suprise ) 

He exclaimed that the story was great. 
surprisingly 
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~..,	 ~. . " 
1I1.J1.J H mUl \l~ ltl () f) fl1 ~ () UrHJ f) ~ ()~ 

~ ..,..1 
1I1.J1.JHn11~'JI 1 

1. She said, "I am confident in myself." 

She said that she confident in _ 

1. is, herself 

2. is, myself 

3. was, herself 

4. was, myself 

2. If John passes EN 102, he a reward from his parents. 

1. will get 

2. would get 

3. had got 

4. would have got 

3.	 Dominic will say, "You deserve it." 

Dominic will say that it. 

1. she deserved 

2.	 we deserve 

3.	 she deserves 

4.	 I deserve 

4.	 The mother said to her daughter, "You should clean your room." 

The mother the daughter to clean room. 

1. ordered, your 

2.	 advised, her 

3.	 tells, her 

4.	 requested, you 

5.	 The children say to their teacher, "We will clean the room." 

The children tell their teacher that will clean the room. 

1.	 we, ourselves 

2.	 I, myself 

3.	 they, themselves 

4.	 they, ourselves 
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11.	 He looked at me as if I him. 

1. had kicked 

2. have kicked 

3. kicked 

4. kicks 

12.	 "Something has emerged from the river." He told me that __ from the river." 

1. something had emerged 

2. if something had emerged 

3. to have emerged 

4. what had emerged 

13.	 The singer said to the audience, "Please sing along." 

The singer told the audience _ 

1. that they sing along 

2. if they sing along 

3. to sing along 

4. whether they sang along 

14.	 Porn wished she the first prize of lottery last month. 

1. won 

2. wins 

3. will win 

4. had won 

15.	 He said, "I have read this book already." He said that that book 

already. 

1. he, has read 

2. he, had read 

3. I,	 had read 

4. you, had read 

16.	 Dan's adviser recommends that he French. 

1. study 

2. studies 

3. studied 

4. had studied 
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17. Jack the singing contest, he a big star. 

1. If has won, would have become 

2. Were win, would become 

3. If win, will become 

4. Had won, would have become 

18. Malee told her friend that she be late. 

1. may 

2. might 

3. will 

4. can 

19. Carrie requested Mary shout at her. 

1. that 

2. whether 

3. to not 

4. not to 

20. If Paul became a movie star, he be very happy. 

1. would 

2. will 

3. shall 

4. may 

• OJ , 

ftlflfllfl'-'l1 (Vocabulary) 

\llntl'4Lll'Vl \l~flm:n'trii~'Utl~Thrr'Vnl (Part of speech) fll11J111Jlt1 (Meaning) LL~:: 

nl'~li (Usage) ~~~tl1ud 
~ 0 v t! 

'll'U~'Utl.:Jfllft'Vffl (Part of Speech) 

Ul1J n~t11 mUrrYlYl• 
.... .. 
mtll1Lf1~tu 

center center centered, central centrally 

check check checked, checkable -

surprise 
, 

surprise . surprised -
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1JUJ 
.... 

mf.ll fJWfl~Y] 
........ .. 

n'W11lffllW 

pleasure please pleased -

- stand out outstanding outstandingly 

entirity, 

entireness -

entire 

, 

entirely 

cutback cut back - -

record record recordable -

honor honor honorable honorably 

place place placeable -

route route - -

cheer cheer cheering -

awesomeness - awesome awesomely 

nod nod nodding noddingly 

shake shake shakable -

tll11111l1U.lII"::0111,y (Meaning and Usage) 

tllflDUl f.I un::i1fl rhnh::lf.1 flU 1::nil1J 0111't1tll fll'nf 
1.	 center (n.) 

Ex. 

2.	 check (vt.!vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 surprised (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

..	 ..
fj1Jf.I fj'\.wmn~ 

The administrators have tried to make this institution 

a center of education. 

examine
 

Please check your belongings before leaving this room.
 

amazed, astounded
 

Mary was surprised by the news.
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4.	 pleased (adj.) Ytt:ll~ tJnl~
 

synonym: delighted
 

Ex. Peter was pleased to receive a prize.
 

5. outstanding (adj.) L~U tllfl'ty 

synonym:	 great, notable, remarkable
 

Ex. Bob's perfonnance is always outstanding.
 

~	 ~., ~ 

6.	 entire (adj.) VI.:!11lJ" VI.:! nu VI.:Il.h.:l
 

synonym: all, whole, total, complete
 

Ex. I put my entire trust in you.
 

7.	 cut back (phr. v.) a" a"a.:l
 

synonym: reduce, curtail, decrease
 

Ex. The dressmaker cut my skirt back 2 inches.
 

u.. ., .. u.. ___ 
8.	 record (n.) 'UUl1n 11anJ1UVI'UUl1fl n'Cl~
 

synonym: made history
 

Ex. Pam has already beaten the record for running.
 

9.	 honor (vt.) ,r'U~t:l 1111ntJ'I~
 

synonym: to show esteem for, to show admiration for
 

Ex. Will you honor me with a dance?
 

" 10.	 place (vt.) 11.:1 'U'l''l'' ~"11.:1 

synonym: put, locate, situate 

Ex. Please place this book back in its usual position. 

11.	 route (n.) Vl1.:1 ltTUVl1.:1 LtTUVl1.:1L~U 

synonym: track 

Ex. Which route do you want to take? 
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12.	 cheer (vt.lvi.) hii'fH li'~ la(J~'"l11tJ i'fH la(J~'"l11(J 

synonym: applaud, 

Ex. The crowds cheered as the parade went by. 

....J 
13.	 awesome (adj.) ~LUmJ 

synonym: amazing, astonishing, impressive 

Ex. His ability in speaking English is awesome. 

14.	 nod (vt.) F-l~nfh1J:: nllfl11J:: YHlm1ti, 

Ex. Flowers are nodding in the wind. 

15.	 shake (vt./vi.) ktl l4\Jfh l'i,l,.;ku 
Ex. John shook his pants out of the window. 

1. Please if you understand. 

1. return	 2. greet 

3. refine	 4. nod 

2. Where is the of the earth? 

1. center	 2. convention 

3. record	 4. level 

3. Usually when we are scared; our voice is _ 

1. nodding	 2. cheering 

3. shaking	 4. lowering 

4. I my life in your hand. 

1. place	 2. rescue 

3. inherit	 4. emphasize 

5. Take this it's shorter. 

1. process	 2. container 

3. route	 4. concern 
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1. Mary wanted to have her health checked up ; _ 

1. she went to the hospital 

2. she met her friend at a supermarket 

3. her parents wanted her to come home 

4. her children made good grades 

2. The audience, was surprised by his singing ability ; _ 

1. nobody listened to his songs 

. 2. they liked his songs 

3. he will learn to sing 

4. his ability in singing is poor 

3. Pim is pleased to accept the invitation ; _ 

1. she doesn't want to go to the party 

2. she will appear at the party 

3. she will see her doctor 

4. Pim's friends will come to see her 

4. I want my skirt to be cut back 1 inch ;__.,....-__ 

1. it's too long 

2. I do it for fun 

3. everybody will cut class 

4. the skirt is too short 

5. Please place these flowers on the teacher's table ; , 

1. flowers should be thrown away. 

2. they are expensive 

3. we are going to grow flowers in the garden 

4. the teacher likes them 
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~I v ""U'U'U H fl 't1~'JI~U'ftl'UftlUJ1'\111;) 

1. Who is Johnny Kelly? 

1. A teacher 

2. A psychologist 

3. A veterinarian 

4. A marathon runner 

2. How old is he? 

1. 86 years old 

2. 84 years old 

3. 61 years old 

4. 11 years old 

3. Who is known as the great-grandfather of the Boston Marathon? 

1. An ll-year-old boy 

2. Johnny Kelly 

3. The nurse 

4. No name is stated. 

4. What will be done to honor Kelley? 

1. He will be praised. 

2. He nods and thanks the crowds. 

3. Thousands of people cheer for him. 

4. A statue of him will be placed along the marathon route. 

5. Does Kelly enjoy marathon running? 

1. He feels tired. 

2. No, he doesn't 

3. Yes, he does. 

4. It's not stated. 
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